Two separate receptors for prolactin in the rabbit mammary gland.
Rabbit mammary gland PRL receptors in the microsome fraction were solubilized with the zwitterionic detergent Chaps, and were separated into two fractions (Fr. A and B) by ion-exchange chromatography. The number of receptors in Fr. B was about 2.2 times greater than in Fr. A. In sucrose gradient centrifugation analysis, PRL receptors in Fr. A and Fr. B sedimented at different positions. After binding 125I-PRL, the apparent molecular weight (mol wt) of the PRL receptor in Fr. A changed from 42,400 to 65,500 and that in Fr. B changed from 89,400 to 108,000, suggesting that each binding subunit interacts with one PRL molecule. Cross-linking 125I-PRL to receptors revealed little change following SDS-PAGE, in the autoradiogram patterns of the microsome PRL receptors, either in the presence or absence of dithiothreitol. Both the microsome and the Chaps extract contained two major binding subunits (mol wt, 83,200 and 36,800) and one minor subunit (mol wt, 20,800). The mol wt of the dominant PRL receptors in Fr. A and Fr. B were 36,800 and 83,200, respectively. The latter form did not dissociate into a 36,800 mol wt form, suggesting that the rabbit mammary gland contains two independent binding subunits with mol wt of 36,800 and 83,200. Data showed that PRL receptors in the rabbit mammary gland are mostly the high Kd type receptor with a mol wt of 83,200.